





LaGuardia celebrates ItS 1981 
tenth anniversary 
T he college's tenth anniversary celebra-
tion. which will kickoff al Sunday's Com-
mencement exercises, will include a year-
long festival of special events paying 
tflbute 10 the institution. (See story below.) 
An array of educational, social, and 
recreational activities will be held to 
commemorate the college that of/icially 
opened on September 22. 1971 . 
"Throughout the 1981-82 academiC 
year," said President Shenker. "we WIU be 
celebrating the college's lirst decade and 
renewing our enthusiasm and commlt-
menl ta the institution and Its mission for 
the next decade," 
Although the ceremonious salvo will be 
a year-long chain 01 events, the focus of 
the celebrat ion will be from November 
12th through the 22nd. 
Plans to extend the It -day concentra-
tion will be made, according to Associate 
Dean of the College Susan Armiger, 
chairperson of the tenth anniversary 
commi l1 ee, for those activities which can-
not be scheduled within that time period. 
She added that several events that are 
parI of the lestivities are already sched-
uled in later months 
The presently confirmed events lor the 
Initial period of the celebration, listed In 
chronological order, are: 
• November 72: Introduction to Busi-
ness Day-the program will explore 
career opportunities in various profes-
sional fields through panel discussions 
and visual displays. 
• November 73& 74: Health Fa ir-the 
two-day fair will be open to the commun-
Ity and the college population. 
• November 15: Open House-
prospect ive students and their parents 
can learn about the college and its pro-
grams through workshops and tours. 
• November 16: Main Building 
Dedication with a formal ribbon-cutt ing 
ceremony- The guest list includes 
local congression al and senatoriatlead-
ers. all living New York State governors 
and New York City mayors, and the col-
lege's facully, staff, and students. 
• November :8: Cooperative Education 
Contmued on page 8 
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Macchiarola will 
speak at ninth 
commencement 
N ew York City Public Schools Chancel-
lor Frank Macchiarola will be the keynote 
speaker at the college's ninth Com-
mencement exercises on September 
20th. which will kick of f the college's year-
long tenth anniversary celebration. 
At the special exercises, which will be a 
blend of tradition and special observan-
ces. Dr. Macchiarola will address an 
estimated 400 graduates at Queens Col-
lege·s Colden Auditorium. 
Dr. Macchiarola, who has been recog-
nized for his achievements both in the 
academic world and in public service. 
was appointed chancellor in 1978. Prior to 
joining the nal ion·s largest school system 
as chief administrator, he served as Vice 
President for Institutional Advancement 
and Professor of Political Science at the 
CUNY Graduate Center. 
Contmued on page 2 
Conductor John Wilhams leads the col-
lege choir during a concert at the Presi-
dent's Park. located opposite the White 
House in Washington D.C., June, 13. The 
chOir was selected from among 65 choral 
groups to appear at a special series of 
White House-sponsored mUSical events. 
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The honors roll in for 
graduating students 
Chancellor Robert J. Kibbee stands wi th lour 01 the college·s eight recipients 01 the 
t 981 Chancellor"s Honor ROil. From left to fight: Mary Winlield. Josephine Celotto, 
Hedwig Matuszewski, and Theresa Barber. 
L aGuardia students have captured an 
impressive number 01 CUNY honors and 
scholarships lor scholastiC achievement. 
community service. and leadership skills 
during the past year . 
Two students were among the t 2 
CUNY honorees to receive highly prestig-
ious Belle Zeller Scholarships. Ten Col-
lege Discovery students shared awards 
presented to 100 College Discovery and 
SEEK program honor students. Finally, 
eight students were placed on the 
university-wide Chancellor"s Honor Roll. 
··The awards give these speCial stu-
dents the recognition they so juStly 
deserve." President Shenker said. '·They 
honor those who understand the Impor-
tance 01 learning and have climbed to 
outstanding heights:· 
He went on to say: ··The awards are 
also an indication of our laculty and staffs 
dedication to helping our students reach 
their full potenllal." 
The Belle Zeller Scholarships were 
awarded to sophomores Katherine Moran 
and Denise A. Pams for their ellemplary 
academic achievement and selfless 
community service. 
LaGuardia and Kingsborough Commun-
Ity COllege-which had one scholarship 
winner- were the only community col-
leges whose students were selected to 
receive the coveted honor. Last year - the 
lirst time the scholarship was awarded-a 
LaGuardia sophomore was one of only 
three students to receive the scholarship. 
The 12 SChOlarShip winners were 
chosen from among 260 City University 
candidates. Each reCipient Wilt receive a 
$1 .000 annual stipend during hiS or her 
undergraduate career at the university . 
provided a 3.75 grade pOint average is 
maintained. 
Ten students-eight COllege Discovery 
students and two alumni-were lauded 
among the 100 College Discovery and 
SEEK program students. The honor cited 
two groups of speCial honor stUdents: 
graduates who achieved a cumulative 
average 01 at least 3.2 and graduates and 
alumni who exhibited outstanding leader-
Ship qualities. 
The seven College Discovery students 
honored lor their scholastic distinction 
were: Kathleen DIMeo. Maria Figueroa. 
Emilda Gonzalez. Hilda Martinez. Michele 
Peterson. Chris Plakas, and Laura Rosero. 
Graduate leadership awards went to 
Willie Smith. and LaVerne McBride. Joe 
Hunt received an alumni award. 
·· For the students who excelled under 
this special academic and linancial 
assistance program, the honors signilied 
a sense of accomplishment and 
achievement,"' said Richard Holmes, Cot-
lege Discovery director. 
Upon entering college these students 
had less than an 80 percent average In 
high school or had obtained a high school 
equivalency diploma. Through the pro-
gram they were prOVided specialized 
counseling. remedial Instruction. tutonal 
serVices, and a finanCial aid stipend for 
educational expenses. 
The Chancellor's Honor Roll , which 
acknowledged those students who placed 
in the lop one percent of their graduating 
class, included eight LaGuardia students. 
The LaGuardia celebrants, all graduat-
ing with perfect 4,0 Indexes, were: 
Theresa S. Barber, Josephine Celclte, 
Roxanne Dean . Elizabeth Ferraioli. John 
A Gordon, Helen Lydakl$, Hedwig Malus-
zewski, and Mary Winfield. The June 
honors reception could only recognize the 
college'S Winter and Spring honor 
graduates. 
The new univerSity-Wide honor fOl\. 
which named 189 CUNY scholars, was 
Initiated by Ihe Chancellor 10 give public 
recognition 10 the graduates who demon-
strated the highest academic achieve-
ment dUring their college years. 
Commencement ... 
Continued from page , 
During the traditional awalds ceremony. 
CUNY Chancellor Robert J. Kibbee will be 
presented the special President's Medal. 
Chancellor Kibbee. whose 10 years at 
the post coincides wi th the college's 10-
year existence. will step down nellt June. 
An outstanding student will be the recip-
ient 01 the prestigious LaGuardia Memor-
ial Association Award - the highest honor 
presented to a student 
Three IBM Corporation employees will 
receive the Cooperative Education 
Employer award lor their support of the 
college's internship program. Awards will 
go to Harold Bernt , manager 01 personal 
property taxes compliance; Larry Grose, 
senior personnel specialist; and Gloria 
Kneen. senior placement counselor. 
To highlight the stan 01 the college·s 
tenth anniversary celebration. special 
touches will be added to the proceedings. 
Faculty members who have worked at 
the college since its founding will don 
special sashes and lead the traditional 
faculty procession. The spotlight wit( 
again fall upon the 1 O-year veterans when 
the President Shenker particularly thanks 
the group tor their support of the college 
and student body during the preSident's 
recognition ceremony. 
Gr aduates who maintained a perfect 
4.0 index will also wear special sashes. 
Perspective 
Well be on the move 
as renovation ends 
T he corridors are lifeless now-stark 
while walls lined with neat grey trim. By 
September'S end, however, they will begin 
to 1111 with people and furnishings as the 
first group of staff seme Into recon-
structed space under the college's Phase 
III renovation 01 the main building 
During the 1981 -82 academic year a 
staggered department-by-department 
move will be conducted. 
" With major renovations soon to be 
completed on the front portion of the main 
building's second, Ihl/d, and fourth !loors, 
the only obstacles remaining before each 
scheduled move are telephone installa-
tions and minor adjustments," said 
Assistant Dean John Leszkiewlcz. who 
has been coordinating the project. 
While Ihe year-long move is in prog-
ress, other facets of the $2.5 mltllon reno-
vation project will continue, including the 
renovations In the library. theater, and 
music room, 
Construction of the library's long-
awaited mezzanine began dUring the 
Summer, and it is anticipated that il will be 
fully operational by the Fall quarter. 
The mezzanine has a maXimum seating 
capacity of 120, To improve the flow of 
people through the library , Dean Leszkle-
WICZ said, lhe stacks will remain on the 
Itrst floor and basemen!. while the mezza -
nine will be reserved for seating 
It IS also anticipated that the lheater 
and musIc room will be completed by the 
Fall Theater renovations include a new 
ceiling. carpeting , a wide floor -to-ceiling 
movie screen, and a sophisticated, 
electronically-controlled hghting and 
sound system. 
The Executone bUilding's seventh floor , 
which has been leased by the college, will 
also be under renovation by the Fall. 
According to Dean Leszkiewlcz, It is 
expected that the 40.000 gross square-
foot area Will be occupied by December 
1St. 
ThiS additional space Will provide ad-
ministrative offices, tutOring areas, and 10 
classrooms. along With a conference 
room, cafetena, and lounge. 
Returning to the SubjeCt of the main 
bUilding renovation, Dean Leszklewlcz 
said the deSign 01 the three upper floors 
provides for the fOllowing floor-by-floor 
layout: 
The second floor will be occupied by an 
Associate Dean of Faculty, the DiVISion of 
Cooperative Education, and the Natural 
and Applied SCiences Department 
~. 
\ / 
- ',I ~ 
~  
Director of Campus Environmental Services William Pan demonstrates the theater's 
new sound and lighting console. 
The thad floor Will be shared by the 
Personnel. Payroll and BUSiness offices, 
the Dean 01 Administration, a data pro-
cessing lab, and three ctassrooms. 
The fourth flOor will be home for the 
offices of the President , the Vice PreSI-
dent. the ASSOCiate Dean of the College, 
an ASSOCiate Dean of Faculty. and the 
Data Processing Department and Its lab 
The first floor , WhiCh some 01 these offi-
ces now occupy, Will soon house the 
Ollice 01 Admissions, the Student Devel-
opment Center, counseling offices, and 
the Dean Of Student Services. 
In the Executone bUilding. the Division 
of ContinUing Education. presently 
located on the third floor. Will move; to the 
seventh floor. Into the vacated third-floor 
space will move the ollices of Campus 
and Environmental SerVices, Purchasing. 
Grants, and other units now si tuated In 
the L&P bUilding. In addition, SIX new 
classrooms Will be created. 
With the move ot personnel out of the 
L&P bUilding , the dean explained , the col-
lege Will be consolidated Into three 
bUildings-Main, Executone, and Sony -
all located on Thomson Avenue. 
Speakers Bureau: sound success 
T he SpeaKers Bureau, now In operation 
since Apfl!. has been a great success, 
according to Ms. Eileen Mentone. Director 
of COllege and Communtty Relations and 
the bureau's organizer. 
Evaluating the program, whiCt'l oilers 
the services 01 college faculty and staff to 
communtty, religious, business, and edu-
cational organizations, Ms. Mentone said: 
" I\'s working because the faculty and 
stafl are willing to go out and share their 
knowledge. Organizations which have 
requested speaKers have been greatly 
Impressed." 
Faculty and staff members partiCipate 
on a voluntary basis Although some 
receive honorarias for their serVices, the 
majority have not received fees. 
The bureau was c reated as a response 
to an Increasing demand for speakers by 
loca l organizations. "They view the COl-
lege as a resource, and the facu lty and 
staff as a source of Information," Ms. 
Mentone said. 
These requests spurred the Office of 
Community Relations to establish a pool 
of speakers and lecture topics. Subse-
quently, a directory listing 75 speakers 
and t 30 topics was circulated. 
Faculty and staff members who wish 10 
participate should contact the Community 




New rna·or: for the birds; 
~so dogs, cats, etc. 
T he college's new animal heallh techni-
cian program. the only one 01 Its kind in 
the New York City metropolitan area, will 
begm its !irst year with a Fall enrollment 01 
34 students. 
Favorable student response has 
prompted the expansion of the program's 
original enrollment Quota of 25 students. 
"We have been over subscnbed since 
March:' said Program Director Douglas 
McBnde The program has admitted 30 
In-coming freshmen and four transfer stu-
dents, while 30 additional names appear 
on a waiting list 
The Associate In Applied Science 
degree program, which meets require-
ments set by the State Education 
Department and the American Vetennary 
Medica l Associat ion, tra ins students In 
urban veterinary care, and research and 
laboratory animal practice. Students are 
taught to prepare animal pallents for 
surgery, 10 expose and develop radio-
graphs, to nurse medical and surgical 
patients, and to do routine business man-
agement procedures. 
In Ihe college's tradition of combining 
classroom instruction and practical work 
experience, students Will divide their time 
between the cOllege's renovated sCience 
laboratory and new animal room, and 
three Internships, 
A laboratory and research animal prac-
Ilcum Will be held at the Rockeieller Uni-
verSi ty Animal Research Center. An 
internship devoted to radiography and 
clintcallaboratory techniques Will lake 
place at New York City Technical Col-
lege. Students Will work In a veteflnary 
practice during a small animal practicum. 
In addition, a two-week Intensive course 
on farm animal nursing Will have students 
residing at an agricultural and techmcal 
COllege. 
Focused on urban animal health tech-
nOlogy, the program does not concentrate 
on large animal care. "Enough back-
ground Information and skills In large 
animal care are given to allow students to 
pass the licenSing exam," Dr, McBride 
said. 
"The urban program IS deSigned to 
prepare the students tor careers in the 
metropolitan area," he continued. "We 
want to keep our students in the ci ty after 
Ihey graduate." 
The program begins With an Introduc-
tory class that orients the students to the 
proteSS1on, the rote 01 the techniCian, and 
Animal Health Technician Sheila Saloma weighs a laboratory rat on computerized bal-
ance In a college lab. 
a descnpllon 01 husbandry methods. The 
delicate sublects of ammal experimenta-
tion, animal euthanasia. animal rights, and 
the use of animals for testing, food, and 
sport Will be covered in the discussion of 
ethics and jurisprudence. Career and 
salary potentials are also covered. 
The urban techniCian, haVing acqUired 
the expertise of a surgical nurse and a 
laboratory technician. is prepared to work 
In a veterinary practice or a research 
facdlty. 
"There IS a very fast turnover in veten-
nary practices and In research," Dr. 
McBride said, " and it seems that Jobs 
open up regularly " 
New York City has 12 large medical 
school animal research laboratories, as 
well as animal care-related programs in 
cllmcs, zoos, pet shops, research settings, 
and animal shelters. The city also has one 
of the largest ammal medical cenlers In 
the country and approximately 200 veteri -
narians in the Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion of New York City. 
"The passage of the new licensure 
stipu lation, reqUiring techniCians be 
licensed by the state, will Increase 
demand tor such trained IndiViduals," Dr. 
McBride explained. "The college program 
will prepare students to meet the require-
ments tor both licensure and for a certify-
ing examinalion given by the American 
ASSOCiate for Laboratory Animal 
SCience ." 
"The salary picture in the two areas is 
drawn in the beginning of the course to 
erase any misconceptions the students 
may have," Dr. McBride said 
Starling salaries depend upon the area 
entered, In a small veterinary practice the 
average annual salary for a graduate 
technician IS $8.000, whereas in a labora-
tory. salaries begin at $1 0,000. Aside from 
more attractive financial rewards. the 
depart ment head pOinted out, research 
facilities oUer opportunities for advance-
ment, unlike the small animal practice, 
where upward mobility IS limited. 
Bulletin: reprint 
with addendum 
T he 198t-82 ed ition of Ihe college bul-
letin, which Will be published this month, 
Will include an eight-page addendum 
updating major changes in academic pol-
icies and curricula. 
Except tor this addillOn and changes 
made In the financial aid section, this 
year 's edition is a repr int of last year's 
book. The bulletin which appears next 
Fall, however, will be completely revised. 
Perspective 
Promotions announced 
for 32 faculty and staff 
P resident Shenker has announced title 
changes 01 32 faculty and administrative 
siaft members effective for the 1981 -82 
academiC year. 
Among the promotions were five deans, 
whose tilies changes Will be effective 
October 1. 16 faculty members. whose 
promotions were effective September 1: 
and 11 admin istrators and slall members 
In the higher education officer series, 
whose titles went Into effect July 1. 
Exchangmg theu present title of assis-
tant dean lor thaI 01 associate dean are: 
Susan Armiger. associate dean of the Col-
lege: Stephen Brown, associate dean of 
Faculty: Judith McGaughey, associate 
dean of Continuing Education: and Mary 
Ryan. associate dean for Labor Relat ions 
Dome Wilhams. act ing assistant dean 01 
Cooperat ive Education. Will be promoted 
to assistant dean of Cooperative 
Education. 
Faculty members who received the litle 
F acuIty & staff 
notes 
Items in this column will be published on 
a space-available basis in the order they 
are received. Contr ibutions for act ivities 
occurring after September 1981 should 
be typed and forwarded to Dr. Roberta 
Matthews. associate dean of Faculty_ 
Bob Oprandy is co-Chair. Highet Edu-
cation Speciallnlerest Group. New York 
State ESL Group. 
Rick Henry was elected secretary. The 
language Teachers' Workshop_ 
Joyce Rheuban moderated a panel al 
the recent conference 01 the Society lor 
Cinema Studies in New York and served 
as coordinator 01 Directory Of Facully in 
Cmema Studies and Film Production at 
CUNY. She published "Women and/in 
Film" in the Summer Women Artists News. 
Marie Saclno-Erlich was elected cor-
responding secretary of College Business 
Educators Assn. 
Judith Gomez is director of The Cen-
ter, a spiritual and cultural foundat ion that 
focuses on personal and social change. 
Margarita Lopez was re-elected presi-
dent of Bilingual Volunteers of America. 
Inc. 
Anthony Glangraaso has coauthored 
five textbooks in The Steps In Mathemat-
of professor are: John Slhn, Natural and 
Applied Sciences; Margarita Lopez, 
Secretarial SCience; G,lberl Mul ler, Eng-
lish: and Herman WaShington, Data 
Process ing. 
Associate professorships went to: 
Sarah Barber. English: Winston Davidson. 
Student Services: Gloria Gallingane. Con-
tinuing Education: Howard Kellogg. Math: 
Damel LynCh. Eng li sh: Alice Osman, Con-
tinuing Education; Elizabeth Spicer, Math: 
LaVergne Trawick. Student Services: and 
Emil Wiuek. Accounting/Managerial 
Studies. 
The tille of assistant professor went to: 
Alan Berman, English, and Estelle 
Schneider, Commuf)lcation Skills, 
Barbara Mulhlll, Data Processing. 
gained the title of senior lab techniCian. 
The administrators to become Higher 
Education Officers were: Alfred Longo-
bardi, director 01 Operational and DU,ce 
Services. and JUdith McGaughey, asso-
ics Module Series, published by Ben -
jamin/Cummings, which have gone into 
their second edition. 
Terence LaNoue has been awarded a 
Andrew W. Mellon Fellowship lor the 
Spring '82 term. 
Betty Farber ~poke on " How to Talk So 
That Children of All Ages Listen" at the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Health Education 
Center, Manhattan , and on "The Lan-
guage / Experience Approach to Reading" 
at the Early Childhood Resource and 
Information Center, Manhattan. 
Lorence Long was honored last 
October 26th by Transitional Services 01 
New York at its annual meeting for the 
project: "Training Former Mental Patients 
as Mental Health Workers." 
Harvey Wiener published a book, The 
Writing Room: A Resource Book for 
Teachers of EngliSh. with Oxford Univer-
sity Press in February. 
John Chaflee published two articles 
this Spring: "The Role of EthiCS In Educa-
tion: A Practical Example," in AITlA: Phi-
losophy / Humanities Magazine and 
"Teaching Cri tical Thought Skills to 
Remedial Students," in Journal of Aca-
demic Skills. 
Roberta S. Matthew .. spoke on 
" CUNY at the Front: Seing and Secoming 
Simultaneously" at the CUNY Assn of 
Writ ing Supervisors annual conference. 
Terry Cole ran a demonstration work-
shop, "0, Grammar. Stop Ticklin ' Me So," 
ciate dean of Continuing Education. 
Those receiving the title of Higher Edu-
cation Associate were: Sulema Ebrahim, 
director of the Otflce 01 FinanCial Aid; 
Eileen Mentone, director of the Office of 
College and Communlly Relations; Wil-
liam Salerno, director of Grants and 
Development; and Jon Saul. assistant to 
the Dean of Students. 
The title 01 Higher Education Assistant 
was given to: Barbara Coleman, staff 
assistant to ASSistant Dean of Facu lty: 
and Adele Rainey. assistant to admmistra-
tor for Administrative Services. 
The title of Assistant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer went to: Eleanor Christiano. 
personnel coordinator for adjunct person-
nel and mformatlon processor; and Fran-
ces S,lberbush, Bursar's TAP Coord inator. 
In addition, Joan Roude received the 
title of ASSistant SUSlness Manager. 
at the Rutgers University Writing confer-
ence in April. 
Frederick Low presented slide narra-
l ion. "AACR2: Choice of Access Points." 
in February at a workshop for CUNY 
communi ty college catalogers held at the 
Graduate Center Library in February. 
Nick Rossi published a book. Healing 
Music: An Introduction, with Harcourt, 
Brace. Jovanovich in February. He also 
appears for the firs t time in Who's Who In 
the East, 1981-82 edition. He also 
appears in coming edition of Contempor-
ary Authors with a revised entry. His docu-
ment ary filmstrip. "Sach: A Life in Pic-
tures," was favorably reviewed in The 
Ameflcan Orgamst, Diapason, American 
Keyboard. and MUSIC Educators Journal. 
Eleanor Tignor presented a paper, 
"The Grandmother in the Fiction of 
Rudolph Fisher." al the College Language 
Assn convention in New Orleans in April, 
where she was also elected a vice presi-
dent of the organization. She also pre-
sented a paper, " Toni Morrison's Pecola: 
A Porlrait in Pathos," at the National 
Women's Studies Assn conference at the 
University of Connecticut in May. She has 
accepted an invitat ion to become an 
associate editor of a new literary maga-
zine, The Middle-Allanllc Writers Assn 
ReView, 





Math's new focus 
A new Innovative basic malh cUrriculum, 
emphasIzing problem-solving and stress-
Ing the use 01 the hand-held calculator , IS 
being developed by Ihe Mathematics 
Department and will be formally inl ro-
duced in the Fall quarter . 
A lour-member curriculum committee. 
made up of PrOject Coordinator Tony 
Glangrasso, ASSOCiate Dean 01 Faculty 
Michael Hoban, and math professors 
Howard Kellogg and Barbara MUir. wrote 
an innovative cUlriculum and textbook tOI 
Basic Mathematics I 
"We don', know of any other college 
math department that is going in this 
direction in such a decisive way." Dean 
Hoban said. 
The pnmary objective of the curriculum, 
he said. IS to correct a problem that exists 
In teaching basic math skills to college 
students. Presently, the method behind 
remedial math instruction involves rein-
troducing concepts to students who 
Initially failed to grasp these concepts in 
the primary and secondary grades. 
" Now In college, students find the 
mstructors reviewing these arithmetic 
concepts in virtually the same way as It 
was done in elementary school." he said, 
Recognizing the curriculum's shortcom-
mgs, the commlttee's Impetus was 
directed IOward diminishing the dominant 
role of the algonthm-the step-by-step 
procedure used to solve problems such 
as long diVISion or multiplication-and 
paper-and-pencil computat ion. II focused 
instead on problem-sotving and establish-
Ing the calculator as an instructional tool. 
Co-op projects really 
send faCulty to work 
T he DiVISion of Cooperative Education 
has established a faculty viSitation project 
and a faculty exchange program 
deSigned to acquamt the college faculty 
with the needs of the corporate world. 
"The programs," said Assistant D~an 
Dome WiUiams, "were developed to 
Increase the facul ty's knowledge 01 spe-
Ci fic aspects of corporate act ivi ty. In this 
way they can better prepare students for 
the world of work" 
The field VISit prOject permits corporate 
personnel to expose facul ty to corporate 
hillng philosophies. Corporate spokesper-
sons define the technical skills reqUIred 
by the corporation. diSCUSS employment 
prospects, and give their views on how 
educational Institutions can ellectlvely 
help 10 bUild a student"s career. 
"The diviSion is hopeful," Dean Williams 
said, " that the visitation program will lay 
the groundwork lor an on-going dialogue 
between the COllege and cO/poratlon to 
enable both to discuss common 
concerns."' 
Prior to the establishment of the viSita-
tion project, which was deSigned by Dean 
Williams and Associate Dean Of Faculty 
Roberta Matthews. cooperative education 
personnel were the only faculty contacts 
between the college and Ihe participating 
corporations. "As a result,"' Dean Williams 
commented, "the college could not lully 
capitalize on the vast wealth of expertise 
and gUidance the corporate world could 
prOVide." 
The Ilrst vIsi tation ellon took place in 
Spnng 1980, when Accounting faculty 
met with IBM accounting managers. The 
second, which anracted faculty from a 
vallety of departments, occu rred at 
McGraw-HIli, Inc., last January. Another 
viSit was staged al the Exxon Corporation 
in April. 
" Math, properly underSlOod, is the abil-
ity to solve prOblems," said Dean Hoban, 
"but instructors cannot concentrate on 
Ihls concept because the majori ty of the 
class is devoted to solving algorithms" 
Dean Hoban believes thallhe calcula-
tor was instrumental In spurring Ihe cur-
riculum change. "Up untit recently there 
hasn't been an alternate practical 
approach 10 teach adults baSIC math 
concepts. The big difference IS the advent 
of the inexpen sive calculator, which has 
given us a 1001 that may represent an 
important breakthrough." 
The deCision to Incorporate Ihe calcula-
tor as an essential and necessary part 01 
the math sequence was unanimously 
approved by the Malh Department last 
Fall, 
Te evaluate the Impact 01 the new cur-
riculum, the fall quarler Math I classes Will 
be diVided between tradltlonaHy-taught 
and new program classes. AI the end of 
the quarter both groups Will take a test 
without calculator assistance. 
The faculty exchange program, on the 
olher hand, allows an mstructor to grasp 
the compleXities of the corporate system 
by actually working lor a Summer in a 
corporation at a job rela ted to his or her 
field of expel1ise. 
"DUling thiS expeflence," Dean Wil-
hams explained, "the Instructor gains 
InSight Inlo the corporate world and IS 
then bener able 10 transfer that knowl-
edge mto the classroom." 
The exchange program began last 
Summer when Mathemat ics Department 
Chairman Roy McLeod exchanged hiS 
classroom for a corporate office In the 
program development services depal1 -
men! of 1MB In Kingston, N.Y. 
"I gained Insight Into how the company 
funcllOns,"' said Professor McLeod. "[ 
went through the same type of experience 
our students go through when they enter 
a corporate sett ing. My first -hand look 
made me more senSitive to my students' 
needs In making the same kind of 
tranSi tion." 
How did the professor evaluate his 
stint? " II was a fine learning experience," 
he said. " I recommend it to other faculty." 
Perspective 
Research is ~anted new 
role at the college 
T he college, which this year expects to 
receive nearly $2 million in grant funds, 
has already received the largest number 
of awards for research for a single year in 
its history, according 10 Grants and 
Development Director William Salerno, 
The college's tally to dale of 25 grants 
for fiscal 1981-82 Includes five 
PSC / CUNY faculty research grants to 
fund projects in English, humanities, 
mathem atics, and science, In addition, the 
college has received eight vocational 
education grants as well as funding under 
the federal Tille III program, 
"Winning these five research grants is 
an outstanding development ," explained 
Mr. Salerno. "While we have a long history 
of gelling funds lor programs. we are just 
beginning to receive funds lor research." 
A research grant was awarded to Math 
Professor Daniel Auliciano, who will exam-
Ine basic unit calculations by means of a 
new rela tion between the Cohn Algorithm 
and the Voroinoii process. Science Pro-
fessor John Bihn was awarded a $3,400 
grant to study the effects of a particular 
infectious fungus on the human body. 
English Professor Susan O'Malley 
received a $2,400 grant to study the influ -
ence 01 the 17th century pamphlets of 
Esther Swoerman, Rachel Speght. and 
Constantia Munda. Humanities Professor 
Joyce Rheuban was awarded a $2,818 
granl to study the narrat ive techniques 
and montage structures in the " Mabuse" 
films 01 Fritz Lang. Finally. English Profes-
sor Ware Smith received a $2 ,850 grant to 
research the image of the ruined blasted 
tree in American art and literature. 
The eight vocational education grants 
awarded to the college amount to 
$487 ,807 and include four new grants. 
New grants were awarded to the Divisions 
of Cooperative Education. Student Servi-
ces and Continuing Education, and the 
Depar!ment of Natural and Appl ied 
Sciences. 
Funding was received lor a new Coop-
erative Education grant to provide dis-
placed homemakers with expanded 
career OPPOr!unities. The $91 ,516 grant, 
written by Assistant Dean Irwin Feifer, will 
fund employment readiness workshops, 
comprehensive job placement services, 
and upgraded occupational skills 
coursework, 
As a result of Dean Feiler's grant and 
the third-year of funding professors 
JoAnne Anderson and Nora Eisenberg's 
faculty development project-Integrated 
Skills Reinforcement-the college has 
exceeded the amount originally allocated 
to it by the state for vocational education 
grants, Mr. Salerno said, 
The Division of Student Services 
received a $26.4t 3 grant to design a 
career development program for women 
In nontraditional majors-accounting, bus, 
iness management and administration, 
and data processing- at the college. 
Developers of the proposal were Student 
Services staff members Karen Pearl, Jane 
Schulman, and Jon Saul. 
Development of a new dietetic assistant 
program was funded by the state for the 
Natural and Applied Sciences Department 
as $65,965. The proposal developer was 
Ms. Roberta Doutlick, director of the die-
tetic technician program. 
Continuing Education received $57,632 
for a new project to provide occupational 
training of ex-offenders. In addition to this 
Faculty and staff 
Continued Irom page 5 
George Groman published "AI)-
preaches to Cultural Studies at the Two-
Year College: Perspectives and Prescrip-
tions." in Three Language-Arts 
Curriculum Models, edited by Barrett 
Mandel and pubtished last year by 
Urbana: NCTE. 
Donald Byrd presented " Using Sen-
tence Combining and Rewrit ing Tasks in 
the ESL Learning Center"' at a conference 
on learning centers in May, He also pre-
sented "Parameters of Urban Bilingualism 
and Second Language Acquisition" at the 
International Assn of Appl ied Linguists 
meeting in Sweden in August. He chaired 
a conference on careers in linguistics, co-
sponsored by the Linguistic Society of 
America and the CUNY Graduate Cen -
ter's PhD Program in Linguistics in 
December, 
Rashlda Azlz presented: "A Strategy 
for Vocabulary Expansion" at the March 
TESDL conference in Detroit, " Bridging 
the Gap: The LESA Cluster" at the 
CUNY I ESL conference in February, and 
"Coordinat ing Reading and Writing in 
ESL" al an ESL teacher training project at 
Trenton State College in April. 
Judllh Gex presented: " Film in the ESL 
Classroom" at the March TESOL conter-
new project. two o1t1er projects-the Cor-
rectional Education Consortium and the 
Riker's Island Training program-have 
been lunded again at a combined total 01 
$152,350, 
A $201,000 Title III grant was awarded, 
which is designed to "strengthen the col-
lege's ability to lullill its mission to serve 
populations outside the mamstream of 
higher education." 
Developers 01 the proposal were: Asso-
ciate Deans Susan Armiger, Steven 
Brown, and Roberta Ma!lhews: Professors 
JoAnne Anderson and Nora Eisenberg: 
Instructor Jan Wellmon, and Mr. Salerno, 
How will the college fare by the end of 
this fiscal year? With the college awaitmg 
the responses on six pending proposals, 
Mr, Salerno said: "I think by the time all 
the funding is in we wi ll have reached the 
$1 ,9-2 ,0 million level wh ich would not be 
bad in light of what is beginning to happen 
in Washington," 
ence in Detroi t and " Engl ish Verbs: A Log-
ical Plug- in System" at the MarCh 
NYSESOLBEA conference in Eastchester, 
NY. 
Rick Henry has presented workshops 
on language and learning, community 
leadership, and the independent learner 
at various events sponsored by the State 
Education Department, 
Robert Oprandy presented workshops 
on: "Focusing on Teacher-Learning" for a 
May meeting of LaGuardia's ESL slaff, 
" Methods and Materials in ESL" for adult 
basic educalors in West New York in 
June, and "Materials for the Whole 
Learner" at Teachers College in June. He 
also ta ught Spanish for a week-long 
cor.lmunity language learning workshop 
sponsored by Counseling-Learning Insti-
tute al Teachers College in June. 
Stanley Zelinski til coauthored wi th 
Rashlda Azlz "The Relocation Blues" in 
the Spring CUNY ESL NOles. 
Estelle Schneider presented a paper 
at the New York State Reading Program 
on "Listening Deserves a Good Hearing" 
in November. She was also a panel 
member at the TESOL conference at 
Columbia University on Ihe topic: " How to 
Deal with the Learning Disabled ESL Stu-
dent in the Classroom." 





Tenth anniversary ... 
Contmued from page 1 
Awards Ceremony-the more than 500 
companies that have parllclpaled In the 
cooperative education program over the 
last 10 years will be honored in a cere-
mony sponsored by the Division of Coop-
erative Education. Representatives from 
each of the companies will receive 
awards. 
• November 22: 1 O-Kilometer Race-
college and community joggers will run a 
6.2-mile course through historic Long 
Island City. In the Fall, the Recreation 
Ol!ice will conduct a series of workshOps 
to train those racing neophytes whO plan 
to enter the competi\lon. 
DUfing the week. other speakers. panel 
discussions, and films will also be sched-
uled. The events will focus on two topics: 
LaGuardia: the man and his era, and 
LaGuardia: the college and its role in 
higher education in the last 10 years. 
A special nostalgia session will be held 
for those faculty and stall who have been 
here since the college's inception. The 
participants will recount everything from 
the first day the converted Ford Company 
warehouse doors were open to 560 stu-
dents to the methods by which programs 
were invented to produce a cohesive and 
factual account of the college's first 
decade. 
Since so httle information has been col-
lected describing the school's early years, 
said Dean Armiger. the session's 
accounts will be recorded and will serve 
as archival material. 
In honor of the college's anniversary a 
newly designed logo will be printed on col-
lege brochures and stationery. Through-
out Ihe year the traditional flower logo will 
be supplanted by a cube. The college's 
new trademark has three exposed sides 
each containing a symbol of the college 
and the event-a numerical " I O."the 
ttower. and the message "Success Is Our 
Secre!''' 
The college IS also planning to hang a 
lIag. emblazoned with the new logo, in 
front of the building. 
The anniversary commit tee IS encour-
aging people. who have a program idea to 
form a commiltee and establish Ihe 
program. 
Perspective IS a quarterly pubhcallon of 
LaGuardia Community College / CUNY 
which IS designed and edited by the 
Ollice of Communications. Bill Freeland. 
director Information on news and fea-
tures stories should be addressed to the 
office In room M194 Faculty and stall 
news items should be sent to Dr Roberta 
Matlhews. Associate Dean ot Faculty. 
room SB65 
Vol. 10 No, 1 Fall 1981 
F acuIty & staff notes 
Contmued from page 7 
Bruce Brooks has shown work in 
group shows at: Alexander Carlson 
Gallery and Ihe Webb & Parsons Gallery 
in January. OK Harris West this Summer. 
and Wilham Patterson College in Sep-
lember. He was part of a two-person 
show at Ron Hunning'S Gallery in March. 
He is also part of a traveling show . 
"Assemblage and Collage." at The Mis-
Sissippi Museum, which will visit eight 
other museums in the Southeast over Ihe 
next two years. 
Avis O. Anderson was elected presi-
dent of the Business College Educators' 
Assn at its convention in New York in 
May. She was also appointed to ItS execu-
tive board. She is also listed in the '81 edi-
tion of WhO's Who of American Women. 
Marie T . Saclno-Ehrllch has been 
elected corresponding secretary of the 
Business Educators' Assn of Metropolitan 
New York. 
Max Rodrfguez was elected secretary 
of the CUNY Council on Foreign Lan-
guages Study. 
Janet Lieberman is a site coordinator 
for the project funded by FIPSE to study 
women in education. She co-authored 
with Arthur Greenberg " High-Risk Stu-
dents Make Big Gains" in the Winter 
Synergist. She was a symposium leader 
at the June National Conference on lib-
eral Arts in New York on the topic: "Starl-
ing with the Student from High School to 
College: Issues and Opportunities." 
Richard LIeberman was appointed by 
Queens Borough President Donald 
Manes to an advisory comml l1ee which 
will recommend the appointment of a 
Oueens Borough historian. 
John Holland coauthored with Ernest 
Nleralka "Reading for COllege: Some 
LaGuardia Community College 
31-10 Thomson Avenue 
long Island City, NY 11101 
Preparatory Suggestions" in the July Indi-
ana Readmg Quarterly. 
Joyce Zarilsky presented "Listening 
Impairment Gets a Hearing" at the New 
York State Reading Assn conference in 
November. 
Ernest Nleratka coauthored with Ira 
Epstein a paper, "Community COllege 
Students Reflecting on Factors Influenc-
ing Their Reading Ability." presented at 
the Internat ional Reading Assn meeting. 
Bill Freeland is serving as art director 
and Angela Cocchlnl is assisting in the 
design lor publications associated with 
the twentieth anniversary celebrat ion of 
the formation of City University. 
Dean Augusta Kappner received a 
public service award from The New York 
office of The U.S. Department of Labor in 
March. In June she conducted a seminar 
on "Time Management. Job Satisfaction 
and Personnel Motivation" for the Virgin 
Islands Chapter of The National Associa-
tion of Social Workers. 
Steve Denniston spoke on "The Mid -
dle COllege Career Education/Internship 
Concept" at a community internship con-
ference for Nassau / Suffolk County Public 
Schools in Apri l. He has been appointed 
along with John Lynch to Community 
Planning Board number two in January. 
Joan Roude has been elected 10 Beta 
Gamma Sigma. the business studies 
honor society. al Baruch College. 
Ron Miller and James Cernlgllaro 
spoke on "Bridging the Gap Between 
Classroom Instruction and Ihe Business 
World" and " Reinforcing Basic Skills in 
Content Area Course," at the second 
annual conference of the Business Edu-
cation Association of Metropolitan New 
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